Dynamic fatigue tests of structural ceramics were carried out in both air and vacuum with 105 Torr at room temperature and the slow crack growth behavior of ceramics was discussed. The experimental results were as follows: (1) the slow crack growth was observed in both oxide ceramics and non-oxide ceramics with oxide additives, (2) a fatigue parameter of non-oxide ceramics at room temperature in air decreased with increasing oxygen content, and (3) the slow crack growth of ceramics was accelerated by air. The slow crack growth in ceramics at room temperature results from the stress corrosion by humidity in air and the crack propagates through the glassy phase in grain boundaries.
1.
Introduction The investigation of fatigue behavior of en gineering ceramics is essential for the life time prediction of the materials. Krohn et al.,1 Kossowsky,2) Evans3) and Kawai et al, 4 reported about the fatigue behavior of ceramics and mechanism of fatigue cracking. We generally accept that fatigue fracture of ceramics results from a slow crack growth of preexisting flaw. Hence, whole understanding of the slow crack growth behavior of ceramics is necessary for their life time prediction. In silicon nitride ceramics, the degradation of life time under cyclic loading has been reported by other researchers.The investigation of the slow crack growth behavior and its mechanism are also important to clarify the fatigue mechanism, however, the useful data of the slow crack growth behavior of ceramics is still scarce.
It is necessary to collect the data of the slow crack growth behavior of ceramics and to clarify mechanism systematically. In this paper, dynamic fatigue behaviors of several structural ceramics in both air and vacuum at room temperature are described and the mechanism of the slow crack growth is discussed.
2.
Experimental procedure The dynamic fatigue test is one of the methods to evaluate the slow crack growth behavior by measuring relationship between stress rate and fracture stress f. The relation is approximated by
(1) Fracture of ceramics at room temperature occurs in elastic deformation range and the stress rate is proportional to the crosshead speed v. Then Eq.
(1) can be rewritten by ( 2) The dynamic fatigue tests were carried out on five different types of silicon nitride, four silicon carbide and one zirconia.
Their sintering methods, chemical compositions and densities are listed in Table 1 . The sintering and/or stabi lizing additives were: N2: MgO, CeO2, SrO and Zr2, N3: A23 and MgO, N4 and N5 A23 and Y23 C2 and C3: Al23, C4: B and C and Z1: Y23, respectively. There was some difference between sample N4 and N5 in the content of additives, and also between sample C2 and C3. Samples N1 and C1 were reaction bonded ceramics with low densities and low oxygen contents. Sample C1 contained a large amount of residual silicon (about 10wt%).
The specimens for the dynamic fatigue test were 3mm thick, 4mm wide and 40mm long and they were cut from single block. All surfaces of the specimens were ground by a diamond wheel with #400 mesh for both silicon nitride and zirconia and by another diamond wheel (#600) for silicon carbide. The grinding was parallel to the direction of f rexural stress in the dynamic fatigue test. The corners of all specimens were beveled by a diamond disk with #800 mesh for both silicon nitride and zirconia and by another diamond disk (#1000) for silicon carbide. Three-point bending method with 30mm span was used as a failure test, where five different crosshead speeds such as 5, 0.5, 0.05 , 0.005 and 0.0005mm/min were chosen. The test was con ducted in air at room temperature . Three speci mens for each material were tested at each crosshead speed. The relationship between the crosshead speed and the mean value of failure stress was fitted to a straight line on log-log representation using the least squares method , where the fatigue parameter "n" was estimated from the gradient of the line.
For samples which show the slow crack growth in air (0<n100), the dynamic fatigue tests in vacuum (10-5 Torr) at room temperature were also carried out under the same testing conditions as in air. 
Results and discussion
Results of the dynamic fatigue tests were shown in Figs. 1-10 . The fatigue parameter ranges from -10000 to 3200 . Considering the scatter of strength data, the samples, of which the fatigue parameters are more than 100 or negative, are hard to show the slow crack growth under the present testing conditions.
The slow crack growth was not observed in the reaction bonded samples and the sample with non-oxide additives (N1, C1 and C4). Their oxygen contents are less than 2wt%. The slow crack growth in air was evident for zirconia ceramics and other ceramics with oxide additives (N2, N3, N4, N5, C2, C3 and Z1). Figure 11 shows the relationship between oxygen content of non-oxide ceramics and the fatigue parameter ranging from 0 to 100. The value of log (n) was well approximated by the linear function of oxygen content. It is worth to note that the fatigue parameter of ceramics in air at room temperature decreases with increasing oxygen content. The oxygen content may play a In vacuum, no crack growth was observed in all test. This suggests that some ingredients in air affect to the slow crack growth of ceramics at room temperature. The fracture surfaces of all the specimens were observed with scanning electron microscope to determine the fracture origins. All the samples were divided into group A and group B. Samples belonging to group A are N2, N3, N4, N5, C2, C3 and Z1, in which the slow crack growth was observed in air. Samples of group B are N1, C1 and C4, in which no slow crack growth was observed. The fractions of surface and inner fracture origins in each group as well as the crosshead speed and testing environment were shown in Table 2 . The slow crack growth of group A specimens which were failed at low crosshead speed (v0.005mm/min) in air was evident. On the other hand, that of the other specimens (specimens belonging to group B, specimens failed in vacuum and specimens failed at high crosshead speed in air) was negligibly small.
For the specimens with negligibly small slow crack growth, ratio of surface flaw fractures to total is about 60%. It increases up to 80% for the specimens showing the large slow crack growth. This means that the samples with the large slow crack growth have a high possibility of surface fracture. The reason is as following the slow crack growth of surface flaws, which are easily affected by air, predominates over that of inner flaws.
The moisture in air might play an important role in the acceleration of the slow crack growth in ceramics. In the case of glass and oxide ceramics, it is well known that the slow crack growth originates from the stress corrosion of water vapour. The recent papers by Wakai et al.9) and Sakaguchi et al. have suggested that the slow crack growth behavior of silicon nitride ceramics, which is one of the typical non-oxide ceramics, was also affected by water vapour in air. In this dynamic fatigue tests, the samples showing the slow crack growth were oxide cera mics and non-oxide ceramics with some oxide additives, in which some glassy phase was consi dered to exist at their grain boundaries.
We conclude that the slow crack growth in ceramics at room temperature is caused by the stress corrosion of glassy phase at grain bound aries and the oxygen content plays a significant role in the slow crack growth behavior of cera mics. Table 2 .
Ratios of surface flaw and inner flaw in fracture origins.
4. Summary Dynamic fatigue behaviors of structural cera mics were investigated in both air and vacuum (10-5 Torr) at room temperature. Experimental results were summarized as follows (1) The slow crack growth was observed in oxide ceramics and in non-oxide ceramics with oxide additives. Those ceramics did not show the slow crack growth in vacuum. In reaction bonded ceramics and ceramics with non-oxide additives and small oxygen contents, the slow crack growth was not observed in air.
(2) In air, the fatigue parameter of non oxide ceramics which shows the slow crack growth decreased with increasing oxygen con tent.
The slow crack growth originated from surface flaw predominated in air.
It is concluded that (1) the slow crack growth of ceramics at room temperature results from the stress corrosion induced by water vapour in air and it occurs within glassy phase at polycrystal line grain boundaries and (2) the oxygen content affects the fatigue parameter of non-oxide cera mics with oxide additives.
